
TO LACE OR NOT TO LACE. 

In response t.o M. F., who reminds me that 
I have virtually conceded one point, I 'vould 
like to say that I will gladly concede every 
point in which I am mistaken. In this con· 
troversy it is not a matter of much importance 
who is right and who is wroug. It is a matter 
of the greatest importance that we should 
know what is right and what is wrong. Pdn· 
ciples, not persons, should triumph, and just 
so far as my principles are bad I hope my ar· 
gument:S may be overthrown. 

'fh~ point conceded is that more corsets are 
advertised now·a·days than ever before. Very 
likely. Then there is a ll the more need that 
the feminine public should be warned a'lainst 
the evils of yielding to the gl:eat, the almost , 
irresistible. tempta!ion which assails their I 
devotees-Lhe temptation to make the woman 
tit the corset, not the corset the woman. 

The best that tight· lacing women can say o{ 
their habit from a hygienir point of view,is t hat 
it is harmless. Men who drink have ID!Lde the 
samo excuse; they have gone further and 
an:inned that drinking was beneficial ; they 
point to some man of exceptionally strong con· 
stitution, who h«s ):>een drinking most of his 
life, and say, "'l'here, you see, his health 
doesn't suflin· in the least." And yet it is safe 
t o say that there is not a town 'or township in 

I tl:e Do mit~ ion in which there is _not at least one 
man who rs son-y that he acqmred a taste for 
"harmless" and ' 'beneficial" strong ,driuk. But 
who ever heard of a man regretting that he 
was a total abstainer ~ , 

Is womtm's thirst for admiration as etrong, 
as unprincipled, as disregardflll of conse· I 
quences, as man's thirst for stro11g drink~ \Ve · 
should grieve t<nd shame to admit i t; and yet, if 
there wore no men to !Ldmire a deformed "•aist, : 
every prisoner among ue would break her · 
bands asunder and be henceforth no more a 
shLve, bnt u free woman, 'vith as goocl a. right 
to the breath of life as the 1werage man. 

If some men did not admire stove-pipe 
wais•s, stove-pipe waists would. cease to exist. I 
'l'hat is the undeniable ft>ct. Now, let us con· 
siJer the chu.mcter of -these men. Are 
they men of brains rnther th!ln of I 
fashion, or men of fashion rather . than of 
brain~? Do they cherish an exalted ideal of 
womanhood, or do they speak of the women 
they ad mire in the same terms of insulting 
admiration that they use in reference to their 

I favorite trotting hot·ses ? Are they foremost 
in auy reform ha\·ing the good of th.eir fellow
m~n as its object, or do they care for notbing 
but the gratification of their own senses? Do 
they believe that Wl)men are capable of any· 

1 thing else than the gratificfLtion of their senses'? 
1 Do they or do they not regard WNnan lAS a 
1 prl'ltty pJaythju~, whose little mind is to be 
I •lcspised, whose little attainments arc to be 

I ridiculed, whose little waist is to be admired ? 
'fhe admiration of men is very sweet, but 

we (lon't ueed to kHJ. ol<l'rsclves in order to get 
it, because in truth it is not at all a difficult 
thing t o get. If v. woman with a plain face 
and au ordinary figure h:;s not a single quality 
<•f mind, or heart, or person, that will win tho 11 

I aamiration of e.uper ior men, and if her whole 
personality does not compel ·the revf!rence of 

I every m:ut, she has no one to l.>lnroe but her
self. 'V c may iret our own pt>ice on om·sel ves, 

' "knowing u1en canuot choose but pay." I Is an unnaturaliy small wai~t re<\lly a beau· 

I tiful object.? No artist will answer yes. In 
every painting or picture of feminine lo\·eiiness 
we finll tlle graceful curving waisc in place of 

I the doul,.le handful of bruised ribs which some ' 
· people pr,, fer. Tile pictures in f:\sh ion maga· 

I zines and those in the lowest class of story 

l papers are an exception to this rule. There is 
somethil:g almost a.s repulsive ill the idea of 
an artifivial waist as thet·e is in an artificial 
complexion. BKL TliiS~'LETHWAITE. 
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